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A COLD LIPPED MICROCOSM ,

Whorcin Energy and Intellect Dave

Wrought Modern Wonders.

THE TREASURES OF THE NORTHWEST ,

I'roRrcfiilvn ICntcrprlse Hl

AVe IJnmo Fortune 1'lllnjj Up-

Kvlttcnco of ProKi'CNii ar.cl

All reports ngrco that the Ilio Urntylo
Western Is determined to push from Salt
i.nko' City to the I'nciflc const. A
prize of W.000000 , held out by ttio mer-

chants
¬

of California Is n tempting btut and
the young railroad glnnt of the Uocklos pro-

pose

¬

* to cnpturo it. The Uio OninJo roll-
roiid

-

property is the most valuablein the
west. Despite the enormous expense of-

pcnolrnllrig canons , tunneling or cllinD-
Ing

-

mountains. It returns good in-

terest on the Investment. Two
yours ngo the company undertook
to change the roml from narrow to stundnnl-
Ruage batwcon CJrniid Junction and bait
Lnlto City. The worlc was completed a year
ago. The wisdom of the cliango is shown in
the annual report of the company's business.-
Tlio

.

groan earnings for the fiscal year wore
$ -! . !} ! ! ) . 10.! ! 73 , nn iiicroJse over the preceding
your of11.62 per cent. The net earnings
wcrofSWi.OM.lfi , nn increase of ? ! per cent.
The oper.itlnc expenses were $1 , 150077.53 , an
Increase of :tl percent. The not income for
the year ubovo taxes and interest was $300-

J33.il.
, -

: . One dividend of VA ucr cent and two
of 1 ''r per cent eiu-h have been paid. There
is no Homing debt , and a reserve of stoolt
and bonds in the treasury of $1,535,000-

.In

.

Ilio s'oiintl Country.-
In

.

no section of the Imperial northwest arc
the forces of moro energetically
at work tlmn in the I'ugot Sound country.-

As
.

usual the railroads are In the van. A tow

yoari ugo the Northern Pacific road pierced
Its way into an unbroken wilderness and was
balled with loud acclamations of Joy by the
dwellers on the northwest coast who have
elnco then lived to see tbo building of half n-

do.cn prosperous cities on the sites of their
Jittlo "villages. Last week the Seattle
6 Northern railroad was com-

pleted
¬

, furnishing connection with the
Canadian Paclllo road , and a Seattle news-
paper

¬

thereupon declares Ihut the monopoly
of the Northern Paclilo road Is at nn end and
coneratulates the people who have heretofore
been compelled to patronise it , on the arrival
of a strong competitor. Next year will wit-
ness

¬

the completion of a third competitor for
the business of that rcclon , thereat( ! North-
ern

¬

, which is now pushing Its way through
the mountains from the cast , whllo a fourth
transcontinental line, the Union I'acillc , Is
building up from the southeast.

Another Ijost Gntmi Ml no.
Nearly every state west of the Rocky

mountains bus her Lost Cabin mine , but
Idaho lhas her Lost Tcllurldo. Captain
Blcdsoo and Albert Holmes of Halley have
spent six wcoks this fall In Dcadwood basin ,

Shcop mountain , Capo Horn , and Stanley
basin , whore they went to look for a ledco
which Captain Hledsoo heard of in 18S1. Two
men travelling through that country in 1870-

plcKed up some ore and had it assayed in-

BoiBoClty. . The returns showed $12,000 per
ton , the ord being tcllurldo. One of those
men died during the following winter , and
the other was drowned In ono of the rapid
mountain streams in 1831. while on ills way
to locate the claim. Captain Bledsoo felt con-

fident
¬

from the minute description given him
thnt ho could lind the mine , but failed. Some-
day , like the Lost Cabin of Colorado , it may-
be reclaimed.
_

Is Pyrltlo SineltliiK a Failure ?
This is the question asked by the Dead-

wood
-

Pioneer and answered In the afllrmat-
lv.o.

-

. . The exporlonco of the Dcadwood and
Delaware smaller , In which the pyrltlo
process wrs employed , was unsatisfactory
nud a chnngo to lead smelting is contem-
plated.

¬

. "Chlovinuutlon. however, " tlio Pio-
neer

¬

asserts , "is n grand success and our sil-

ver
¬

ores can bo snipped out. lu fact , the
low smeltinir rate oflercd oy Omaha is al-

most
¬

fatal to nny firioltlng process In the
bills , nt least any company to compute with
Omaha must have aory largo capital , as It
takes a capital of $yCOOO)00( ) tn carry on tbo
business nt Omaha , nnd this exclusive of the
cost of the works. Whllo pyntio Miiolting
may not bo n failure as. some chum , yet nt
present there is less in it for tbo hills than
there Is in a last year's bird's ucst with the
bottom Knocked out.

"More About u Corpse.-
A

.

few wcoks npo dispatches from Now
York announced that a commission had
Visited the supposed grave of Hobert Hay
Hamilton In nottnwostern Wyoming , ex-

humed
¬

the body and positively Idontlilod the
remains as those of the unfortunate Now
Yorker. Nriw comes n Mr. Llblngcr , who
owns n ranch In the vicinity of the grave ,
nnd asserts that ho recently visited the spot
nnd found the grave undisturbed , lie says
the flowers which he and his wlfohad planted
were nil olive and the grave was exactly as-

It had been loft , proving positively that the
Now York commission had not touched It-

.Mr.
.

. Llblngcr does not express an opinion ono
way or the other as to whether the pravo is
that of Hamilton or not. but thinks it very
Blngulnr that the commission did not perform
the work It was sent all the way from Now
York to do.
_

llo l.oiulH tlio Hard ,

A monster throe-logged steer was discov-
ered

¬

during a round-up on the hoaawators of-

Choyotiue river In Wyoming. The animal is
7 years old , will weigh close on 2,000 pounds ,

has horns that will measure six foot from tip
to tip and has only three logs. The hind logs
nro perfect , but in front there Is only OHO

log. located In the center of the body on the
of the body between whore the frontHart nro on an ordinary steer and Is about

the of two ordinary logs. The steer Is
wild and when discovered took the lead of n
small herd of mavericks and skipped out fer-
n hiding placo. The herd was rounded up-
nnd branded nud a man loft In charge of-
them. . _

On n l-'ool's ICrrtuul.-
A

.

delegation of adventurous spirits resid-
ing

¬
at Astoria , Ore , , nro preparing to leave

tor South Africa , but they will tryn differ-
ent

¬

route from that taken by previous expe-
ditions

¬

from Astoria , There will bo six In
the party , nnd they will build n sinull
schooner of SO or 100 tons burden nnd will
Rot u.iil from Astoi-lu direct for Dolugoa-
bay. . Thrco of the party are navigators and
will have no trouulo In reaching their desti-
nation.

¬

. On reaching this now roglon of
wealth they will skirmish around the trans-
vanl

-
and diamond Holds , and if they nro not

natlsllod with the outlook they will come-
back to the Columbia again and try their
luck.

Thn >IIIIIIK| Coi jronH.
The annual mining congress assembles In

the Mining Kxchungo building , Denver, to-

morrow
¬

, for it session of three days. The
congress Is composed of representatives of
the mineral Mutes and territories , selected by
the governors , nnd also delegations numou by-
imnlug exchanges and similar organisations.
Various topics alfcutlng the mining interest
will bo considered , but tha main object Is to
boom free eolimco of silver. To this end
congressmen itud senators friendly to free
col mi go Imvo bean Invited to attend , Ar-
runzoinoats

-
Imvn bocn mftdo to hospitably on-

tortalli
-

members of the congress.-

NohriiNkn.

.

.

Adorno Blood. sr, , nn old resident of Craw-
ford

¬
, Is dead. Ho was born lu Canada In-

18'JO. .

Frederick . Mayor , an old settler of
Dodge county , Is dead at tha DJO of 7U-

years. .

A farmer named Myers lost between -400

mid MX ) bushels of wheat In a prairlo lira
near Kustls.

The A. O. U. W. brass band at McCook-
lias been equipped with a full sot of now
Instruments.

The machinery has arrived for the new
ntlll at Howolls and It will bo running within
sixty days.-

Wbllo
.

wrestling with n playmate during
1ocess. lloorgo Wllago , n rJ-yuur-old Crotp
boy , h d alt nrin broken In two places

his elbow dislocated. Ho will bo laid up fer-
n long time.

The llrst car load of shelled corn of this
year's crop nmrkotcd in Dillcr was sold at 30
cents per bushel-

.It
.

Is nstlmalcd that there will bo over 5.000
steers fed this winter within a radius of two
miles of Tccumseh.-

Tno
.

now German Lutheran church nt-

Schuvlor wns dedicated Sunday with Im-

pressive ceremonies.
The First National bank of Auburn has

purchased n line building lot and will at once
erect four business houses.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Lcldner of Sidney , whllo
visiting In Denver , took n teaspoonful of car-
bolic

¬

acid by mistake for castor nil and died
In nwful ngony.

The Plattsmouth Herald says it will bo
perfectly safe to estimate that the apple In-

dustry
¬

tins brought $15,000 Into the pockets
of Cass county farmers this year.

Robert tnglls of P.uvnco Cltv tried to
mount a fractious homo and falloJ. Ho will
not try it again until both of his arms have
recovered from the fracture they suffered.

Jack Welch , ono of the best story tellers on
the Llkhorn road , Is preparing a * few of his
choice ghost talcs for the press. Ho Is an nr-

tlst
-

lu lib line nnd will copyright thoju ef-
fusions

¬

from his Imaginative brain.-
A

.

bright il-ycar-old Lincoln miss wont over
Into Iowa to visit bur er.uidp.i nnd saw n cow
for the llrst tune. "Did you know , papa , "
sntd she, "that a cow has four legs two
from the neck and two from the tnlll"

Alike Droadbock , the Louisville man who
nearly killed William Carney n week ago by-
cuttingliitn with n knife , has been hold for
trial In bonds of 1000. Hu couldn't raise
the money nnd is spending his leisure tune
before trial In Jail ut Plattsmouth.

The editor of the York Democrat took his
1-year-old daughter to enurch , and becoming
restless she was chlded for not sitting still
in church. ' 'Why , " she said , "I was stiller
than the minister. Ho talked out loud and
waved his arms about all the time. "

The Meridian Irrigating company of Coznd
has commenced active operations. The work
is to bo completed by the 1st of March , loltt.
The main ditch is twenty feet wide , live leot
deep nnd twenty-ilvo miles long. There will
bo over 100 miles of laterals. The work Is
progressing slowly on account of the scarcity
of help. They cannot got ono-third of the
bunds needed.-

A
.

serious accident occurred to D. M-

.Sweeney
.

of Elwood about four weeks ago
and resulted in what is thought the total loss
of sight of his right eye. Ho was feeding a
threshing machine when a wood was thrown
from the cylinder and struck him fairly in
the pupil of the eye. Ho was nearly crazed
with pain for two weeks following and Is
now informed by the Ar-ipahoo physicians ,

who have bcon treating him , that the sight
is completely destroyed-

.Llttlo
.

Pane , the 18-months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will .lolly of D.ivid City , was at a-

neighbor's' with his mother nnd whllo there
was allowed to go out of doors and play.-
Mrs.

.
. Bohman , the lady at whoso house they

were calling, went out to get the child nnd
was horrilled to find him head foremost In n
water , was sunk its depth in the
ground nnd partially llllod with water.
Seizing him by the feet she lifted him out
and carried him Into the house. Help was
summoned and the child was finally resus-
citated

¬

and pronounced out of danger.-

I

.

own.
Chicken thieves are operating extensively

at Dubuquo.-
A.

.

. B. Alexander lost his right leg in n
pulley nt the Grlnnoll planing mill-

.Ottumwn's
.

Coal palace will bo sold and nn
exhibition may not bo given next year.-

S.

.

. Woodmousio , living near Leon , had
several lingers torn off by the bursting of a
gun.Clnrko county voted 545,000 bonds for a-

new court house , and Oscoola citizens nro
highly elated.

Attorney General John Y. Stone has
packed 1,775 barrels of apples on his Ulcn-
wood fruit farm.

John Lours was arrested nt Clinton for
offering n horse and saddle for sale so cheap
It was thought ho wns a horse thlof.

The eleventh annual reunion nnd banquet
of the Iowa State Traveling Men's associa-
tion

¬

will bo held at the Soavoy hotel , Dos
Monies , December .

N. Dill of Parker's Grove shot a jack-
rabbit on his plnco ono day last week , the
lrrt! and only ono that has been killed in-

liunton county for years.-
A

.

stranger with two old "plug" horses
hitched to a covered wagon struck KocU
Valley the other day and arranged for two
races. Ho won them both.

The eighteenth annual convention of the
lown Improved Stock Breeders' association
will bo held in the West , Side opera house ut
Waterloo December 2 , 3 and 4 ,

William Plluhor of Boone , who made n
hickory chair for Governor Boles shortly
after his election two years ago. Is now mak-
ing

¬

ono for Lieutenant Governorelect-
Bestow. .

Mrs. Anna Santee , a Cedar Ilaplds
woman , was lined $100 nnd costs for throwing
a butcher knife at Miss Nannie Jones. Miss
Jones would have been badly wounded but
for her corse t.

Some one at n relief corps festival ut Rooic-
Haulds poured n pitcher of gasoline ,

' which
wus supposed to bo water , into a kettle on-
tbo stove. An explosion followed , which
fortunately was not serious. The stove was
carried out of doors nnd a lire prevented ,

A child of Nick Sholtos , at Algonn , com-
plained

¬

for about four years of a trouble In
his nose , but no one was able to locate the
cause thereof , and Mr. Sholtos was about to
take the child away for treatment when by
some means n common shoo button wns
ejected from the no o , which it is supposed
had been lodged tn that organ ever since the
complaint was made four years ago.-

AHco
.

Cunningham , n young miss of 10 , was
nbout to board a train nt Corrcetionvlllo
when her mother appeared on the scene and
forcibly detained her. She lives nt Kiugsloy ,
nnd her father Is now In Jull at LoMnrs for
selling liquor unlawfully. The girl wus not
satisfied with her treatment at home , nnd
succeeded in drawing ? 100 of her parent's
money from the bank, and was attempting to
run away when stopped her by her mother.

David Morriwother , born the year Wash-
ington

¬

dlod , builder of the llrst house on the
site of Kcokuk , member of the legislature
fifty years ago , siuossor to Henry Clay In
the semite of tlio United States , maker of
ono state constitution nnd citizen under
three constitutions is still n halo and hearty
old man In uoulsvlllo , |Cy. Recently ho cele-
brated

¬

his IWd birthday , nnd sixteen grand-
children

¬

, several groat-grandchildren and n
few Intimate friends of the old gentleman
gathered nt the house and helped do honor to
the occasion.-

A
.

kissing case is attracting attention In n
Burlington court. The case originated at-
Mediapolls and is that of Mu.Mlllin vs Parr-
ott.

-
. The dofor.dimt H nccusod of kissing

the plaintiff's wife In his store at Modtapolis ,

i'ho evidence shows that Mrs , McMillan , nt
the tlmo unmarried , was clerking In Par-
roll's

-

store. She had trouble with Parrett-
andlelthlm , Shortly after her marrlugo
she went Into Parrctl's store on business ,

whore ho commuted the offense. Parrott
docs not deny the kissing , but us ho Is a-

broihorlnlaw of tne plaintiff ho thought ho
had n right to do so , and the Intention was to
make up the quarrel-

.California.

.

.

California has 211 chartered Alasonlo
lodges with 15,000 momacrs.

The best coal ns yet found In California Is
said lo bo In llumboldt county , near Kuroka.-

Tha
.

historic Colton hall In Monterey in
which tha llrst constitutional convention of
California was huld Is about to bo torn down-

.It
.

is reported that the plains of Tuiaro
county nro covered with baldhcadod jack
rubbits , parties having sculped the poor
beasts for tlio bounty and afterward turned
them loose again ,

A baby , sou of Austin Walso of Valley
Center , swallowed n screw a few days ugo ,
which todgoil In Its throat too fur down to bo
extracted bofnra the parents could roach a
physician , The child died.

Last July Warren Whcatly located some
deposits of tin ore on the eastern slope of the
Lnguna mountains , slxty-tlva mlles cast of
San Ulogo , Ho has been engaged In pros-
pecting

¬

and Is making preparations to de-
velop

¬
the mineral. Today he returned with

a quantity of ore which n local assayer shows
runs ovorWJ per cent lu tin.

The latest reports from Salton show that
tbo water In the lake lias receded 1'JOO feet
slnco last July. It Is now onlyono foot seven
Inches deep lu the doopcst placo. All tbo
building* of the salt works are now out of-
water. . Bvcryibing , therefore , seems to in-

dicate
¬

the speedy departure of this singular
dujert lake , which caruo unheralded , and

which has given rise to so much conjecture
nnd speculation.-

In
.

tbo death of Uoorgo D. Onodoll at the
homo of his son In Spadra , the oldest person
In Azusn valley has passed away. Mr.-
Goodcll

.
was aged 07 years and was n won *

derful man In many ways. Ho was n drum-
tnor

-

boy In the war of 1812 and was pros-
out nt the battle of Lundy's Lane , where ho
was wounded. Hu catno to California with
his wife In 18-1(1( and was among the llrst-
whlto' people lu San .loso , Santa Clara
county. Ho once owned tlvo acres in what
now Is the center of San Francisco. Ho sold
this property for #2,000and thoughtlln great
bargain. Ho was once a member of ihe-
stnto scuato nnd wns nearly killed by n blow
upon the head whllo sctvlng upon the
vigilance committee in San Francisco In IS.Vi-

.Ho
.

mudo two fortunes of over $150,000 nnd-
mndo and lost after ho wns 70 years old. Ho
died poor because of speculation In stocks
nnd the depreciation of Vallojo real estate ,

U'jomlnjj.-
rtio

.

Rock Springs mlnos nro turning out
over 300 cars of coal per day.

Strong Indications of oil have boon found
In the vnlley north of Saratoga.

Twenty thousand ucros of the Fort Lara-
mie

-

reservation have bcon filed on.
George C. Loigbtona, pioneer of Wyoming ,

died suddenly in Cheyenne last week.-

A
.

dot of ? ) , 150 from the national treasury
has been added to the school fund of the
state.-

A
.

prison revolt lu Cheyenne was sup-
pressed

¬

by turning tbo hose on the rebellious
crooks ,

Krnest RInll , formerly of Omaha , Is en-
gineering

¬

a ranch deal lu Carbou county in *

volvlng $JU000.(

Under the Impetus of n slxty-milo-aii-hour
breeze , last Tuesday , real estate was moving
with incredible activity in Larumio.

Two carloads of ore from the mines of-
Emll Grnnier at Lowlston , near Lundorhnvo-
bocn shipped to Omaha to oo smelted.

There are 100,000 head of sheep in the
Modiclno Bow country. A. correspondent
reports the country as bare of grass as a-

coon's foot Is of hair.
The ghosts of the pcoplo roasted In the

Casper Jail nro said to haunt the promises.
Superstitious pcoplo think a ghost diuico is
held there every night.-

Mr.
.

. Straynor , founder of the now beet
sugar factory at. L hl , Utah , ! s in Wyoming
with a view to establishing n factory some-
where within its limits.

Senator arron of Wyoming made his first
stnlto bv picking up old nails at n salary of 1

cent a day. That was forty years ago. Ho-
Is now a half millionaire.

The B. & M. surveying party which some-
time ago was reported as lost in Big Horn
canyon , got through in safety , and tell a
thrilling story of their two months' voyage.

All efforts to recover the remains of Banker
Dawson of Lnramio , who was drowned in-

Hutton's lake four week's ago , have been
abandoned. The divers brought from San
Francisco failed on account of mud and
weeds.

The mugwump bird has been captured in
Wyoming and shipped to Now York for
identification nnd a namo. It had the Mead
and beak of a hoot owl , the body and neck of-
a rooster , its tail was similar to thai of a pea-
cock

¬

and when shot it made a noise like u
guinea hen.

David Kramhoft , n ranchman , dlod at Cas-
per

¬

on the Sth from n gunshot wound In-

llictcd
-

by Virgil Turner , n boy in his employ ,
ten days ago. The trouble was over the milk-
ing

¬

of a cow. Krambuft threatened to beat
Turner , who wus yet sore from tbo last cruel
thrashing.

Washington.-
A

.

halibut weighing 19i ! pounds was pulled
out of the sound at Port Townsend recently.-

Cclonel
.

Will L. Visscher , well known In
the Missouri valley , is hibernating nt Fnir-
huvcn.

-
.

A female counterfeiter was captured in
Spokane with a largo assortment of * 'do-
stuff" on her person.

The Tncoinu Chamber of Commerce has de-
cided

¬

to solicit the co-operation of commer-
cial

¬
bodies all over the stale in an effort to

secure a reduclion in freight rates to eastern
points.

During the past ten days there has been n
marked increase In the llshtng Interests of
Washington , notably In the oyster fisherv ,

the yield of which has advanced from 15,000-
to 0'J'J1 3 bushels.

Six miles from Kosoburg a landslide ex-
posed

-
the Jawbone of a huge prehistoric

beasl. The Plaiudoulcr says it Is Iho left
anterior portion of the lower jawbone of a
mastodon or dinotliorium. The Smithsonian
institute has been informed and will no doubt
commence n systematic search for moro dU-
covories.

-
.

Tacoma proposes to outbid all competitors
for the national republican convention. The
inducements which this hustling town offers ,
in addition to the usual boasts ol line hotels ,

beautiful climate, unprejudiced political opin-
ions

¬

, etc. , Include fre'o railroadtrausportotion
for nil dc'le ales. alternates , newspaper rep-
resentatives

¬

and prominent politicians. San
Francisco Is prepared to otter free rides to
the delegates , but Tacoma proposes to place
nil the visitors on the same footing in this re-
gard.

¬

. The plan contemplates bringing dele-
gates

¬

from the four corners of tdncouuiry by
trains that wilt meet at some central point ,

like Omaha , whcnca they will move In one
grand procession to the city on Puget sound.

South Dakota.
The Ifarnoy Peak tin mill is being roofed.
The now tin stamp mill on the Columbus is-

completed. .

The ofllcinls oT the Northwojtorn road
made a tour of tue Hills last week.

Ground was broken In Rapid City last
week for a'50-ton' works.-

A
.

larger and better building will plumlx
from the ruins of the Minnokahtu at Hot
Springs.

Sioux Falls' supremacy as a d' ' -co center
is undisturbed. Matrimonial mil Is still
ihrong tbo local hotels.-

A
.

well equipped llro department is the
noblest work of a community. Ynnktou wns
saved from destruction last week , during a
high wind , by the energetic work of her lire
department.-

A
.

genius with a smelting process which
will extract ?71 from a Ion of ore which at
present yields bu" , 11 Is haunting the Hills.
The Deadwood Plonoor savs the owner is-

rntilled to a life situation iu an asylum for
Urn feeble minded.

Mines carrying copper ores are just now In-

considerable demand , and ono result is that
a good deal of attention U again directed le-
the Jim creek district , where several fair
copper prospncts have boon found. The ores
carry from six to eighteen ounces of silver
per ton , and the camp bids fair to become ex-
ceedingly

¬

prosperous.

Nluho.-
A

.

plant for the manufacture of raining ma-
chinery

¬

has boon started in Boise City-
.AnotTiirof

.
$ ,' 13,030 has boon made for the

Pilgrim group of mines near Idaho city.-

A
.

train of twentyliro cars of wheat wns
sent from Idaho Falls to Sun Frauclsco last
week.

Ranchers nround Idaho Falls are offering
potatoes

'
In the Jleld at 10 cent per 100-

pounds. .

Reports of bonanzas in the Seven Davils-
countrv uro fur moro uumorous ihun actual
returns In oro.

The prospectors sent last week to 11 nil the
reported ledges on the wast sldo of Pocatcllo
were snceos.sfnl , nltuough the ore from them
will not run us high per ton as was reported.-
It

.

will uvorago all the way through about fUO
par ton.

Utah
The authorities are vigorously chasing the

fumbling tlgur In Salt Luito City.-

An
.

application was forwarded to the United
Stales treasurer today by the Luhl Sugar
company for the bounty duo on Iho product of
the factory for October. The amount of the

claim Is fnQI3. Tttbitmltorlal subsidy which
was paid by AudltonTrntt on Saturday , wns-
nlso for the Octobcrrjirodtiot.1-

C
.

a to Field pay * ni deserved trlbuto to the
energy , of the oontllos , who have ) virtually
reconstructed SaltJLako City In two years.

Another ' wondctrul discovery" Is reported
in the Deep Crook country. Samples of the
ore assay forty tot sixty ounces of ruby and
born silver.

The bullion nnd ore receipts In Salt Lake
Cltv for the ton months lust past hnvo bean
f3,43Sfi03 , raaUltiff , an average of Wi,8X: ) ( ) n-

mouth. . Should this nvcrngo be maintained
for the next two months , It would niako n
total of $10I30.TJO-

.At
.

Laplntu the touted toxvn of two month
ago has tnkcn Its departure and In Its stead
there Is n lot of substantial log cnbln.i , nbout-
flfty In all having been built. There Is now
plenty of accommodation for alt who make
the plfioo n visit , there being three hotels ,
tbreo grocery stores , two saloons , butcher
shops , otc.

Montana.
Never boforo' has the great Industry of-

Ilutlo mining nnd reducing Iho product-
been in such n flourishing condition ns It Is
just nt present.

Smoke consumers have lost caste In Butto-
.It

.
Is now proposed to erect nn immense Hue ,

connected with all the .tmelters , lo carry Iho
smoke over Iho hills surrounding Ihn city.
Tim coit Is estimated at $500,000-

.An
.

important strike Is reported In the
Champion , on Wolf creek , The ore was
found on the surface nnd a tunnel was driven
to strike the vein , which was found nt n
distance of 100 feet , whore the ore body , con-
sisting

¬
of u good quality of free milling gold

ore. proves to bo nbovo thrco Inches In-

thickness. .

Four cooper-silver claims were bonded
Ihla week bv Iho Blucblr company of Bullo.
The properties llo cast of the Anaconda and
Mountain View. The purchase prlcols $," 00-

000
, -

nnd ihe bond runs until next year. The
Bluebird will lake rank among Iho other big
copper producers of Montana.

Big things are claimed by the Benton group
of mines In the Ncihnrt country. It is said
that the tunnel started well down Iho hill
struck the vein , which Is found to bo at that
point between thirty nnd fony feet In width ,
with good pay ore Iho enllre distance. This
immense body of ore will ruu SIO in silver
nud gold. The vein has now been followed
over 1.000 feet , and at no place has there been
a break In the rich streak.

From olllclnl reports made by mining com-
panies

¬

It Is learned that Montana pays one-
fourth of all the dividends yielded by the
mines of Iho Untied Slates , nnd owners of
Montana properties have taken outIn
profit since January 1 lust ?3JOO000.( This
Includes only those companies thnt publish
statements. The Anaconda and W. A-

.Clarke's
.

mines at Butte uro not Included , and
there are four mine * In Jollerson county that
do not report that are worked ut a monthly
profit of f 150000.,

v __ _ _
Ori'iton.

Oregon is shipping apples to England.
Masked robbers raided u bank nt Summer-

villo
-

and secured $4,800-
.A

.

sharp shock of earthquake was felt nt-
Asblanu on the evening of tlio Uth-

.It
.

is said that thousands of. bushels of
peaches and apples are being fed to the hogs
along the Snake River fruit belt , nud all bu-
cause the fruit ruisarc urti not prepared to
take cure of tbo crop as it comes on-

.To
.

the long list of food llsbcs c.iught In
Oregon waters nro to bo uddcu the mackcral.
Five tlsucs that looked to bo mackeral were
caught at Astoria one day last week , two off
the wharf and throe from a boat. One of the
ilshes will be sent to the Smithsonian insti-
tution

¬

, Washington , lo decide upon Its classi-
fication.

¬

.

The proprietors of Iho Mercury and Town
Talk In Portland have bcon indicted by the
United Slates grand jury forsondingobscene
mutter through the malls.-

My

.

wife had been a sufferer for some tlmo
with pain in the back ; Salvation Oil wus
freely used , and I am glad to say my wife
today suffers no pain. W B. COU.NCIU. ,

Baltimore , Aid-

.In
.

colds of great obstinacy and backing
chronic coughs , use Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup ,

the favorite-

.Barknlow

.

& N. 16th , just re-
ceived

¬

carload choice Michigan apples-

.Wopnun

.

phuio. Now sculo. Now
tuning device. Sold on installments.-
Iliiydun

.

Bros.-
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SclicMlnlo ot'Gooil Kalin4 for Young
I'co'u| I'nt linh < : ( l-

."Reading
l.

for the Young A Classified and
Annotated Catalogue with an Alphabetical
Aulhor-Indox" is the comprehensive lillo of-

a publication issued by tlio publishing sec-
lion of Iho American Library association and
in use in tbo Omaha public library.

The book is n manual of children's' litera-
ture

¬

, and is intended mainly as'a help to
librarians , nnd those having the guidance of
young people , in selecting books suitable for
the ago or the reader and also in selecting
those which will exert a bcnolicial inlluuncu-
in molding the minds of young children as
well as those of older growth.

The titles of the books are annotated , giv-
ing

¬

some idea of the nuturo of 11m contents of-
U.o books and they nro also classltled with nn
idea of showing. In n general way the class of-
youiip readers lo which they are best
adapted.-

As
.

slalod In Iho preface , the clnssiflcat'on-
Is nol intended as n rigid ono , many works
of apparent iietiou being inserted under
scionlilic headings or in olher departments
where they may bj helpful , although their
lilies , as is oflen the case with juvenile
books , give no intimation of their contents ,

The book. , enumerated in Ibc catalogue
have been placed In the Omaha library , with
the exception of those Intended for very
young readers , and the catalogue will bo
found very useful both to the children them-
selves

¬

nnd to those parents who uro sufll-
clonliy

-

Impressed with the importance of
seeing Hint their children road instructing
and interesting nooks in preference to Iho
light , tinshy and harmful literature which
so often Units its way into Iho handd of young
pi o pie-

.It
.

is the purpose of vho librarian , Miss
Jc.sso Allen , lo seek the co-operation of the
bupcrinttindcntof the public schools in hav-
ing

¬
those catalogues placed in the hands of-

ihe toucher * Iu Iho schools in order llmt they
may bo ublo to suggest bultuble books for
their pupils.

ltd Kvoollont O.n illt OH

Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs , ft is
pleasing to the eye nud to the taste , and uy
gently acting on the kidneys , liver and how-
cla

-
, It cleanses the.system effectually , there-

by
¬

promoting the health and comfort of all
who use it-

.Organs

.

from $ " > up. Easy terms.-
Iliivdon

.

LJros-

.to

.

t Ini : ! ul and Kotiirn.
The Ohio & Mississippi railway will

sell tickets from St. Louis to Cincinnati
ntul return November 1(1( and 17 , good
for return until November lii , at ono
faro for round trip. Ticket ollico 1(15(

North Broadway und union depot , Su
Louis , Mo. W ? B. Shattuu , general
passenger agonuOhlo & Mississippi tail-
way.

-
.

Ilairiltat H Mist.-
On

.

Monday , ' November 10 , the Chi-
cago

¬

it Northwestern railway will place
on rfiilo tickets to Indianapolis , Ind. , and
return nt half fure. Good returning till
November 1M , For furthur information
apply at ulty ticket olllco , MU1 Farnam-
btroet. .

XJsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Making
It warm for the boys. There are several ways in which this caiV-

be
-<

successfully accomplished , but not always with the same degree of
satisfaction to the boy. In some neighborhoods in Omaha the favorite
way is to take them out in the woodshed and apply a barrel stave ,
This insures exercise and a "staving" good time. "

It
Is always ' 'somebody else's boy" that needs that sort of warming

though. Yours never dp. They're too good. They want the kind
warming where you bring them down to our store and fit them' out
with good , warm clothes. That's much more satisfactory and lasts
longer.

Warm
Overcoats , we direct your attention to this week ; another big lot ,

If your boy is anywhere from five to twelve years old and a little hard-
en his clothes , the Overcoat we're selling lor two seventy-five is a good
one for him. It's a handsome fancy Scotch plaid cheviot, with separ-
able

-<

cape , gotten up to wear. *.

For
Four dollars and a half we will sell you a boucle plaid Scotch

cheviot in a variety of dark colors , that a day's shopping and seven
dollars in money won't better. They're with detachable cape , ages
five to twelve.

The
Overcoat for big boys , ages up to eighteen , that five dollars and a

half buys of us this week , is a "beaut." It's made of heavy , all wool
cassimere , either brown or blue , has velvet collar , fine lining and can-
ton

¬

flannel pockets. They're from 34 to 38 inches long and contain
two degrees of heat to each perpendicular inch.

Boys
Who need something particularly "hot" will find it in our heavy

chinchilla ulster. They're cut long , have big , wide collars , heavy cas-
simere

¬

lining , and have more solid comfort to the square inch than anjv ;

other coat in our house. They're in ages 14 to IS , and cost six dollar
and a quarter.

Ours is the store where your boy can buy as cheaply as you.

fnstantly stops lUo most excruciating palnsi never falls tot'lvo case to tlio siilTcrnj.

For sprains , hnilso ! , luckachc , pain in the chest or shim , heiilnc'ie. toothnclic ,

or any external pain , a few applications , rubood on by hand , act like magie , cuus-
in"tlio pain to instantly atop. For congestion. ', inlliimm.itiom , rhcminlUm , n-

ralgia
¬

, lumhiiKo. si'iillca. imins In the smiil ! of the hack , ino-o extended and re-
colic

¬

peated applications uro necessary : All Internal "tins , diaiThni.i , d ) Military, ,
siiiisins , naiKc.i , fainting snclls , norvoiisnnis , s'coplossnc s , are relieved instantly.-
mul

.

quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 to 00 drop.4 in half n, tumbler ot water ,

50 cents a bottle ; sold by druircrists. With HADWAY'S PILLS there is ho bettor
euro ( r preventive of 1'cvcr anil Ag-

ue.NO

.

OTJHLEl ! NO FAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.J-
lnnr

.

yours'experience. A regular iirnilunte In modlclno as dlplorom ihow. Ii still treating with tU-

grenUst siccos. '
. Chronic ami Prlvnto Dlsoii.o. . A permmionl euro . ! for ( Murrli-

Sporumtorrlioeo , Lo t Manhood Beralnsl Weakness , Nlplit Io e , Impotcncr , SjrphllU. Stricture , anil-
fl leones of the I Inocl , Skin and ijrlnarOrtans. . N II. I guarantee J.W for erorjr casu 1 undartako "nd'all-
to euro. Consultation f roe. Hook ( MriUrleiof U ) iout fre . houn-U o. m. to a p. in. Sundar
10 . ni. to 11 m. Send stamp for reply.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in the treatment of all forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 Miirn experience , (lloctnnil nil nniioiliiKilisclmrKcs ; fitricturn-
or ( lilliculty nr | ain in rcliovmi ; tltu lUaucler Hyiiliilix mul nil Div
cnst'H of the liloml nnd Skin : Nrnouinifta , ( ioncrnl Debility , LOH-
Sof Mimhooilnml Ambition , Wiuit of 1,1 fo mul Vitality , Hail Memory ,

Despondent , liHroirw: l. Hcllrf obtained witliontlo H of timofromb-
naincH" . The most powerful ri'incdlcA known to inoJern Bciimco
for tlio ticntmrnt of tlioubotn ilisoiihw) . The wcnk KCOW ,

tlio ( lonponilent liocumo rhcerf ill from followed Vitality , Ambition
'mid Counik'c. MyiefeoiircoB anil fucilitioH for cloini: business nro-

nnsiirpas'ed. . Allrorrt'MiondencnBtrlctlyprivnlo.Yritofortorma ,

circulars and question list. ? 4th ami Farnam Sis. . Omaha , Neb

ItAl) MAnllll'.n AU.Il.V.

Husband amiYifo Moot After Vcara-
of So ] ) 'ration.A-

i.iwqUBiiQUB

.

, N. M. , Nov. 15.ElBhtooti
years ngo George Cunllft left his wife mid
two children In .Toplin , Mo. , nnd came wojt-
lo multo his fortune In tbo mlnos. Tlio ivlfo
soon aflorwnrds moved lo Kansas Oily , ami-
Uio busband , neglecting to write , she soon
loat nil trace of him nnd gave him up for
ilnnd. Three years ngo she married 1. D.
Win 11 oy nnd h now residing In this clly.-

CuntlfT
.

wandered into the Hnn Luis coun-
try

¬

nnd mndo u fortune In mlnos nnd ranches.-
Tiiroo

.

monthi ago tie determined to llml bis
family and gotUm ? n cluu of thorn in Kansas
City iio followed thorn to Suit Lnlco Oily , lo
Denver anil several oilier cllies , nnu Dually
located his son In this city. On coming hero
tie, for tbo llrsl llmo , learned of his wife's
inorrmco , nnd nfler a short visit bo returned
to hl.s homo , deciding' not to molest bis wife
and her present busunnd.

Ono Minute.
Ono m I mi to llmo oflen mnlcos a great dif-

ference
¬

u ono minute remedy for bronchitis
clioklnf ; up of the tbront , lungs , etc. , fo
course Is a blessing. Utibob Cough Cure Is-

jueb a remedy. I-'or sale by nil drugglsU.
Cubeb Cough Cure-Ono minute-

.I'uroly

.

I'orhonnl.
Yon nnd your fHonda are invited to-

nttond tlio formal opening of C. S. Ray ¬

mond's now jewelry btoroVudnebduy ,

Novoinhor IK , ut " : ' ( ! p. in.-

Vo
.

nroinlso that every portion will
fool well invld In bcoinp Iho now store
and the grand display of line now goods.-

i

.

, i , .M ( .> <- ; . ! n v r. .

Tno minstrel monarch * , Primrose ft West ,

nnd their world renowned mlnstral company
commence a two nights engagement at Uoyd's
now theatre on Tuesday evening next. The
iirogrum i made up of now ami Interest-
ing

¬

novelties , and the music and jokes nro of-

Mio latest pattern. Tlio performance from
the uonventlonnl tlrst purttotho negro bUolch-
at the lust will nitraci a gronl deal of atten-
tion

¬

the fomlnc soason. Thn company Is
made up of urliits In their various parts-
.Thosnlu

.

ofseuU will open at U o'clock this
morning.-

AgHto

.

bearing scales , colToo mllti with foe
power , grocers rofrlgf ralow , butlur coolers
catalogue of Oordcn & bellocU Co. , Chicago ,

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

for Fashion nook mailed froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
WmirHotie Block. 191 & 193 Slate St. , Chicago.

TUB REAL

CHINESE DOCTOR ,

DR. WELEY-

YEE CHINGtn-

rtiOlnnl pnirllcl'il Mei-
lIlliiuunil hurKt'ry wllll llU-

fntlier for O IK (5 yuan ,

liln fntliiT bi'liiu In Uio t m-

Pluy
-

of thp Chlniio nrmy II th priirilnnl In Mo-
lboiirnnanil

-

rtritiii' ) Auilralln mul In AucklandNuwX-
onlniul. . In lliunriiil > llr CliliiK Ii in. |ioclnll t.
lint Irenli AM. DISKAMKS M'fVillly mul prffiim-
luinllr

-

iiurut tlit'iu no innltiT limr lunv tlniiillnu-
Ilicy nniy ho Hnruriiru fur Uticiiiii.-itlnii. I'lloi. l.u-
irlppii( Mini Kuvf r (if "II kln.lt Uulliit , uuntleiimii-

nnd clilldrunnro luvllod ( onuiillHllon fruu i.'lilnoso-
r.nni'.llfa. nf nil klndi for nlo 1,13 N. HHU bt. ,
Omaha , lliiurn U a. in tulip in. Uully.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
femur lOtli nud Miisuti Streets.

Now luiiiilliv. now ( urnltnrt* . ovvrr tliltu flnt-
cliui , llnuit loi'itlluii In t hi ] oil ; ; nil minium Ini-
prutC'MiunlK fcK'uin llrnt : ! ; C'lill llulll. llnlh-
mul llnrl'i'f bliup In riiliiu-flluii. Kluitilc mul Cnhlu-
rnr tuMiiy pnrtof thu city. Try in ami ho con-
vlucod

-

Hint wobavo tlio test lininu fur the inunef-
wcilutCblcagu. . It te froaj I..UU t o ll.Wpcr diy

SAYE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE ,

OF TIIK

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
And brunch of worlil rcnnwneil option ! oitnl ll h-

muntof A. 8. Aloe ft. Co. , St. louls. Our motliod U-

Jiipnrlor to nllollior : our | PIIHP nro superior ; will
not wonry nr tire the ojrci. Tbo frumci propeilr a-

laituil
-

to tha fnce.

Eyes Tested Free of Charge.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.
TUB ALOI3 &PENFOLD CO. ,
IMS loth St.next door to P. O. ,

Croiphton Block.

THEX-

Is The
in the market. Try It and bo con¬

vinced-

.TURNEHFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE GO

Solo Western Apoiils , St. Joseph , Mo-

.ATOMAHA10AN&TRU5TCO.

.

.

5E.CDRIG1J nDUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITALS IOO.OOO.OOD-
IRtCTOnHIAUWYMWC.W.NASH. .

JHMIltAfiO GUV-C BARTONG.U. . LAK-
E.J.O.nFlOWNTHOS'L.KIMQALL

.

,

NEBRASKA.

National Bank
c. a nnro-iToiiir. . OMAHA NK-
BCupltul.$4OOOOO
Surplus. G5.OOOO-

fllci'M ami rlrnctonllnnrrV. . Vate . 'roiliUnlti-
urlcu.Irfiwla H. llooil. Vlco I'roililunt ! U U. . ,

V. Mur > u, John H. Culllni , H. U Cuihlnif , J. N. LL

THIS 1HON BANK.
Corner litti mul Knrnjri. dn.

General llnakliulliisluo-u Trunsaotll t

For inaect biteo
use Pond1a Extract *

VANTKIII.AHIKS WHO IIAVK uoo UOMU-
.'I

.
Wo Kiinranteurointnnt liomo eiuploruicrit , In *

turuitliiu anil prutiutjlo Wo lionqitlf lufurm thai *
In Imllguiit clrcunitlmirui Hut tlior CAauot earn nrx
Inck'inMnlmit MvulllicoJ , , ml ) niioil pin muiiuf. Wortrun bu ilnnn t liom * Kv ry ) * ! ? inouiiln biuliion.-
nd'lrun.

.
. wllli lUuip , fur pullcular *. Kiruicin Ari-

Co. . , MIVupl * 1'liWJ , Uoiton Mm.


